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DAILY SUN THE PADUCA 
W E I T V E L P K E D I C T I M S 
CIRCULATION. 
PADUCAH, U R T O C K Y . WKDNB80AY, 8 IPTEMBKK 14, l l » « . TEN CENTS A WKKK 
ON T O C C B A doubt will be required to make, if 
you persist iu jour preeeel course 
Many aatounding actiwus sod reports 
bsvs reached ise since my srrival 
here, but for sake of public decency. 
1 refrain fromAo> mention of them, 
deeirtng only to protect my own In-
terests aad see tbat I do not receive 
tbe condemnation for what, if con-
structed under tbe preeent existing 
state of affairs, will be an unsightly 
pile, aod a source of regret lo your 
lilixens, rather than a building of 
stability and beauty, aa waa intended 
to be and as I hsvs attempted to j 
make h. -1 
1 am prepared to show by experts 
that thia building is not defective, 
and it ia unneceeaary to go to the 
enormous expense of $567 to repsir 
s defect that doea not exist. That 
tha plans provide for a good substan-
tial structure is beyond dispute, and 
if conetructed according to them with 
proper superintendence, your people 
will have no cause to complsin of my 
work, aad I protest od behalf ot tbe 
Lax- paying ciuaana of Paducah 
against any arrangement tending to 
prevent lha carrying out of the plan 
to the letter. 
I located in your clly with a view 
of making it my permanent home, 
and it is not to lie presumed that 1 
would csreleesly neglect a piece of 
work which, If completed aa I de-
signed it, would stand aa a monu-
ment to my ability. 1 sacrificed my 
busmeaa and left behind a devoted 
family to answer my country's call, 
snd do not intend that my absence 
shall be taken advantage of to relieve 
someone of the blunders their ignor-
ance has thrown them in. 
In conclusion, I leave tbe public lo 
judge and invite their inspection of 
these so-called defects, knowing full 
well I have nothing to fear, knowing 
I have done my daty to them, but in 
so doing have incurred tbe enmity of 
some wbe are willing to descend to 
any leval to shield tbeaseivee aod in-
jure others. Beapectfully, 
B. B. Davis. 
MORE RIOTS B. B. DAVIS' 
IN AUSTRIA. STATEMENT 
F a a a y I onsedy W i th Plaid's Mlu-
strals at Mor t ok ' s Fr idav Night . 
His Report to tbe Board of Ed 
oration Relative to tbe Al-
leged Crack in tbe Foun-
dation Wail. 
It May Involve Europe in a Tre 
meadoui War—The Turku 
Refuge ta Withdraw 
Their Troop'. v 
Anti-Italian Demonstrations Are 
Continued All Over tbe Kin 
pire—Rioters Are Be-
ing Arrested 
Gov. John It, Tanne r ami P a r t y 
W e r e iu the C i ty T o d a y — E n 
R o n l c i o Uulrouda, ta 
Op* ! ! Call Caa ipa ig i ) . 
A V igorous Presentat ion o l a Mat 
tar I hat la ol the Utmost Con-
cern to the Public Exper t 
Tes t imony Kaiused. 
A Sketch of tbe Ein-op.no Situa-
tion ' t o d a y - M a n y Causee 
That May Precipitate 
W a r Any Moasenl, 
the European Powers Are Lotted 
In aa I f fort to Stamp Out An -
archy—Tha Funeral Train 
Lcavaa G e n o a 
There \t - r e nix l>rominanl S «a t « 
o f f ic ia ls la the I r owd Wil l 
B e Back I i Id ay , ha 
Route l lamc. 
Constantinople, Kept. 14. Tbe 
Turk lab gnvirasaaal baa lataaed lo 
Paducah was today honored by 
viait from sotae of lha aual pruts 
Vienna, Sept. 14 — T b e aati-Ilali-
aa demonstrations are nuMfcalpg all 
over Austria aad hundreds M riots 
have baen averted The people are 
being wrought up to a frensy of 
rage. 
Anarchists continue to make 
threats of what tbey will do. Tbe 
Knropean powers all ! unite in most 
stringent measures to stamp out 
anarchy. 
, T B E F U N E R A L T R A I N . 
Cube . " A l O. Field never had a 
better vehicle to dtaplay bia capabili-
tiea than this comedy sketck, snd ha 
sakee tha moat of it. The move-
ment of the aoldiers through the trop-
ical forests, with the officers mounted, 
asks s realistic stage picture that 
would do credit to any stage pro-
duction. 
of Crete, and blames England for all 
the trouble. 
Candia, Island of Crete, Sept. 14. 
— I t ia believed that refuaal of the 
Turka to withdraw according to tbe 
demand of the admirals made yeater-
day, will precipitate another bom-
bardment, and that terrible blood-
shed may occur today. 
Candia, laland Crete, Sept. 14.— 
Bear Admiral Gerard Noel, com-
mander of tbe Britiab forces in 
Cretan waters, yeaterday iaeued sn 
ultimatum to Edbem Paaha, Turkish 
military governor at Crete, demand, 
ing tkat within forty-eight hours be 
deliver up. tbe-ri ngleaders of the re-
cent outbreak and massacre, surren-
der fort and ramparts commaodiag 
tba town and disarm the Mussulman 
troops. 
M Y S T E R I O U S S U I C I D E . 
and ie wouads of both may reaalt 
fatal r. 
T i i ahooting occurred as a sequel 
to a revious difficulty, in which tbe 
two roung men who were shot as-
• suUatl Veal near Peter's saloon, 
sear ["bird street and Broadway, and 
it t s p i i from the statements of eye 
l i l a * thst Mr. Veal waa jaali ia-
hla. 
The first trouble between tbe 
>ou«a mea occurred over a bill for 
r e f M s on s buggy. Mr. Veal 
c l d k d tbat tbey bad uaed It after 
replying it, instead of eending in tbe 
b i l l f c r the work. Mr. Vaal claims 
t h e s e net atruck bim twice and 
kMjBed bis hat of f , aad caused bim 
to lale tin pistol. He left them and 
wentrto tbe city ball, and requested 
C h W H o y e r l o arrest tkem, but ss 
t b e a k e r bad no warrant, ke told 
Mr .Sea l be would firat have to get 
a agtrsnt. Tbe hat and piatol were 
• u M q u e i l l y found and restored to 
M r j T e a l 
H i next saw tbe men in SherreH's 
• aloan Tbey went Ihere about mid-
nigt f , or thereabout, and called him 
uuWf He went away and left tbem, 
dealing to avoid trouble, be said. 
IBwas about 1:30 that tbey re-
tu iHd aod Greif. according to eye-
s i M M , bsd an open knife. Veal 
ran behind the bar, to keep theta 
froaT reaching biu), snd ene seised s 
e r a s e r bowl snd the other a stoel. 
Mr . , Ed Pearson, tbs bartender, 
statfel around to put tbem out, and 
whUt going, the shooting occurred. 
Mr. Veal waa stsnding behind tbe 
i>ar * » » r tbe refrigerator oppoeitc tbe 
pMBion which separates tbe saloon 
(rati tbe reataurant, and shot twice. 
< ' • 4 fell, but Scholia ran. Mr. 
from St. Louis, Governor John B. 
Tanner and party, of Springleid. 
Tbey were met ky local repablicana, 
and were eecorled to tbe Palmer 
house for breakfaat, where they were 
served the beat Mine Hoet Beed~ oould 
Hod. 
They aflerwarda met many of 
Paducah'a most prominent citixena, 
while awaiting the boat to Golcooda. 
Tbe party was en route to Gol-
cooda, 111., where Gov. Tanner to-
morrow opens ths congjeaaional cam-
paign at that place. The party will 
be in Golconda until Friday, when 
tkey will come back through Padu-
cah en route to Springfield. Several 
of them will be guests of Secretary 
of State Koee, at bia handsome home 
in Golconds, wkile there. Tkey left 
on tbe packet today. 
In the party were: Governor ot 
Illinois John K. Tanner. Secretary of 
Slate James A. Koee, Auditor J. 9. 
McCullougb, Acting Stale Treasurer 
F. K. Wkitlemore, Assistant Secre-
tary ..of State H Clannahaa, of 
Springfield, IU., and Col. Kd Taylor, 
of Cbicaga, a member of tba state 
board of equslixalioo. 
Many gy i lrmen of the city met 
tbe dialirgui bed guests, including 
Sensior W. J. Deb.*, the district 
republican committeemen, and local 
republicaoa of prominence. Tha 
governor, secretary of slate and state 
treasurer were driven shout the city 
by Postmaster F. M. Fisher, snd 
were well pleased with Paducah. 
Geneva. Sept. 14.—The funeral 
train bearing Ibe body of tbe late 
km press of Austria has started for 
V ianns. It was the Istgest funersl 
cortege ever seen here. 
Mr. F. H. Ov-rbey, of Marshall 
County, the Vict in of 
an Incendiary. 
He Of fers a R e w a r d fo r the Con 
v lc t loa of the Mia-
ereaat . THAT INVESTIGATION 
T V Philippine Inrargents This 
M a n i a c Evacuated tbe En-
trenchment* About 
Manila. 
Marshal Collins is in receipt of s 
Isiier from Mr. F. H . Ovcrbey, of 
Overbey, Msrshall county, 12 miles 
from Paducah on the >'., C. & St. L . 
road, etsting thst he bas had six 
houses burned in the vicinity of 
Overbey's mill within a few months 
put , the lsst one last week, and that 
he woald like to have the incendiary 
apprehended. He ofTers a reward of 
$2t for hia arrest aod couviction. 
MMD1CAL S O C I E T Y M E K T S . 
Washington. Sept. 14.—It i« be-
lieved that tbe preeident will aban-
don the proj>oeed Invaatigstion of the 
oonduct of tbe war department, be-
cause be is unable to secure tbe men 
be wants lo serve oa tbe oommussioo. 
Louisville. Ky . Sept. 14—Mrs. 
Lizxie Belle Weisser committed sui-
cide this morning by taking lauda-
num. Tba cauae *f her action ia un-
known. She lived on Haldeman ave-
nue aad was of good family. Her 
husband waa away from borne. 
If you want a nice coal oil 
stov* inspect one at Hank1 Bros. 
A Jones'. 
Best ten-cent whiskey in tbe city 
at I.agomaraino'a. 
It W i l l Reo rgan i z e for the W in t e r 
Ton i gh t . Wins the Republican Nomina 
tion in tbe Fourth 
District. 
Maaila, Sept. 14.—Tbe inenrgeati 
this Boraing evacuated the intrencb-
meals ia tba suburbs of the city. 
T h * iaeargenls withdrew one oom-
paay yeaterday. As they retired 
The Paducah Medical aod Surgioal 
Soeietv will meet tonight with Dr. J. 
Q Taylor and reorganize for the 
winter. I t baa been suspended fer 
the past few months. 
If you want I he bent rook 
stove made see Hank Brim. & 
Jones. 
Col. W . Fred I x m g Was His Only 
Oppaacnt and Withdraw 
Graif was shot under the left nip-
ple, aad tbe ball ranged downward, 
militating a wound Ibat Ibe doctor 
pron*hnced probably fatal. He was 
take* borne an hour or two later, af-
ter Dta. Robertson aad Stewart kad 
irrased tlie wonnds. He waa con-
sciofli moat of the time. 
sakotts was shot threugk the right 
inn, the ball entering the lung. 
Both (uttered from internal hem-
morttages. Scholia went back to 
tbe Mloi-n after his wounds were 
dresaad, snd still wanted to light. 
Hs said he wsnlsd to aacertain 
whether or not Greif was dead. 
rUa morning Veal surrendered te 
t iflloar Fayette Jones at Fourth and 
Broadway, and was taken to tbe city 
hall. He made a statement in sub-
atsno* the tame as Ibe above, so far 
as b* wei.t, but was advised not to 
conclude until he could consult wilk 
his attorney. 
Dr*. Robertson snd Stewart per-
formed an operaiion on lirief this 
morning, with s hope of ssvmg his 
life, aad gave it as their opinion that 
if lie survived until noon, he migbl 
live wvers l days. 
Dr. Brooks reported Scbotts a» 
reetiec easy, but with a very scrijjus 
wound. 
Mr. Greif died shortly after 10 
o'clock this morning. Everything 
po-.ible wss done for him, but to no 
svsil. He was not conscious after 
the administration of an anesthetic. 
Vaal was released on a $-',000 
bond far malicious sbootiag after he 
• urraadered, aod upon learning of 
tbedaathof Mr. Greif . went lo the 
I'sltaer House and telephoned for 
Msrabal Collins to come a(ter bim 
Tba charge than against him was 
murder, which is not bailable. 
Mr. Qrelf. the victim, wss s so* of 
J. V . Oreif , and was sn industrious 
and popular young rosn. He wss 
never disagreeable except when drink-
ing. He wss sbout 30 yeara of sge, 
snd leeves s wife ami one ckild. 
A warrant was issued sgsinst \ ss! 
barging bim with willful murder, 
l ie wss ifivt'* into the custody of tbe 
clraall court about noon, snd an ef-
fort wi.l be made to release him with 
a g*ar-i to acoou piny l.iro wherever 
be go s. 
"rLe i1 quest was called for 3 o'clock 
IfyMMltr nuon 
^ i i af ternoon young St/liolta wss 
r, parted *s resting easy, with good 
f rs of recovery in c n pneu-does net set In. 
r inquisl was th s sfternoon put 
ntil tomorrow morning st it 
k This afternoon nothing had 
lieaa done in regard lo allowing Mr. 
^tal a guard l i e w ts st the county 
bouse, having l>een turned over 
lo tbe circuit court by Judire Sen* 
del*, snd will likely lie given Into lbs 
cuftady of the jailer. 
A * funeral of the lite Mr. J. H J 
O f l B will l ike piece tomorrow sflsr-
noM from the residence of bis fstber. 
Mr. J. V . Grief, corner of Sixth end 
Jdnkson streets, st 3 o'clock, Bcvs. 
Taylor, ot the Second 1'resbyterlsn, 
a i l Johnston, of the Brosdwsy M. 
J Don't yon know Plantation CM0 
O n * I* guaranteed lo car* j o a f 
Rueaellvllle, Ky . , Sept. 14.—Dr. 
Creel wss todsy nomlnsted by tbe 
republicans of this, tbs Fourth dia-
triet. fur congress by acclamation. 
W. Fred Long bis only op|>ooenl 
withdrew 
Dr. Creel'i cbincee of election ere 
considered good. Both populist aud 
democratic candidates are already 
nominated. 
Several Braacbe* of the Peace 
Wer* Tried Thi* 
Morning. 
S O L D I E R F O U N D D Y I N F I . 
START t H E C H I L D R E N RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will flt^ihem for very little money. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If vou use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 dosea. 10c. 
Nowhere in all the broad laad can you find a stock that can c o m p a r e 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in variety; in thoroughness of 
tailoring, in dependabil ity a n d serviceability oi fabric. These prices 
will crowd the department 
• H Beys' Knee Pants Suits— 
J. D. BACON & CO 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C A contract was today let by Ibe 
Firat Bapliat church to a Grand 
Rapids, Mich., company to furnish 
pewa for the church, whlcb ia being 
remodeled. The bid was 11:10 per 
lineal foat, and the contract is for 
about »6 «0 . 
Vou lake no risk on Plantation Cbll 
Core, M " is gnsrsnteed to cure. 
Judge Senders this morning Issued 
warraata agsinst a dozen or more 
•sarobaats aad other delinquents la 
the matter of paying licence. The 
eceae will ooese up In the police court 
ae sooa as tbe warrants are d e e d e d 
O a to Lagoasarsino'i for i n i c s 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D N E Y T F A 
Iss e~*llv*e*t*torrn»«ipat<"ri.'lT.p*1>< 
U.rt hl-la*. mm;,taint. ot all 
tied*— rest. par '<-» 
W th. snpwlif PTKê ol 
Boys ' M iddy and Reefer Suits— 
As.. 3 lo * -P-1'.il. setortsd fsb-x. wts I . . . . lo t « « t r darsbttity—ttw 
• I t't. trt»-IIr-f wilk nlU'1 of cowt'Ml>BC o-hKS bwnufwllv .mt»lll«a«a will- .--alette 
1'Tsld—mler «wlt. t>... d r̂p Mtlo. ,-oltsr. i m w ! with llmntn or Sal 
«tlh braid laiatnw .artatv to f l o w '-""W Hull a«lt ^ ^ ^ i \ 
.OTtli Svoo—v.-ni. al tte Kiwnai al th* w r .y^iel prt.a wf -C | V j OUR PRICES THIS WEEK ARE 
T w e n t y Styles of Boys ' Middy Suits 
Afcajlo- rurtall wool rtetKXa and iaaMn,*Tt. ŝ od hoveal Istltwis* al-
sratl? trlaimad In btradlssand i—alra.tlaf rol 
^ ^ ot*-anMit .Ightl. rood wvwrms awlla thai will 
I V s C ) I-'..". Ih. m asd r o . solid uiiifKUoa la 
[k y « r f.nimi' prlc* lo. a. , . 
V J vSs. fho*r*oT Ih* atitlr* taw. J)̂  ' ) ( ) 
T b e Ismotis South American 
mosquito perfume 
T e n snd a j cents per iMittle. 
Said euly at 
B. WEILLE & SON 
T h e Only One-Price Clothing, 
H a t , L urniaKuvf and Shot H O M M . * 
am 
A O * B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A O W A \ 
I V 1 J P R W C S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
, - j * • , n ^ o _ 
KENTUCKY GUSS ' -QUEENSWARE CO 
r O W B L L ' f t O L D S T A M P 
l i t I A U U U t 
preprinting WOO ol tb* city's room 
or UM people's miser to reaa f t s 
delect. abiob II seems does Dot to n -
ML T b * board so doubt did what it 
thought • • • right, but it faiiat to 
procure i u « , tout tv.dence to d a t * m-
io* wbat waa right. I l * a c t i o s k n -
flected on tb* ability UI UM arcklte 1, 
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N G . 
H T. RIVKB« 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
OMam IfeaUi and Braadwag, 
hooaanda ol 
women are i f 
t r o a b l e d at ' * V 
moot lily inter. 
eels with paiaa 
in tbe b e a d , 
b a c k , breaata, ^ ^ ^ B 
•boulder...i ^ Q g f l ^ ^ B 
hipkand limba. 
But they need ^ ^ ^ B 
rot tuttcr. J g ^ 
T i m e pains arc svmrtooi* ot 
duvnu iu dcraugcui i l l that 
can DC corrected. Tlie men-
strual luncUos aboold operate 
Hi* reputsttoo csnaot b* ifTectad o 
tar a* men wbo know him arc V">-
oerned, but it waa an iajuat a t « h u ti 
might injure bis busioeaa in nthi r 
channels, sa 1 be csiaa here like » 
man aad offered to show the boar.I 
that b* Was right, aod that It wis : 
wrong, even tho' tbs board wss 
backed by tb* uoritallod sagacity ol j 
it* superintendent ol coJMtraeliou 
Keen though it aer* aiiiuijMtt thai 
tb* looodation waa c r a c M , Mr 
Uaria could bare ahowu that naltl < 
the aupajinUndedt nor Ibe * reMled 
was reapootible. T b * work i wsi 
done properly according to tb* Jadg 
meat o l the board, when it radkivcii 
aad paid for it, and it it waa not 
right in reality, then tb* board It to 
blame, aad ought l * aboulder, iaaleaii 
ot shifting. tbe consequence* al it* 
own action*. I t i* du* tb* |>eo|>ls ss 
wail aa Mr . Dart* that tbe blame be 
Autumn Fabrics and Garments 
Are Now Arriving From 
Day to Day 
Dally, par annum la adranaa. I 4 . M 
Dally, Six month* •• l . t f 
Daily, One month, " 40 
Dally, per week 10 oeota 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
v a n c e . . . 1.00 
X|tecimea ooplea free 
A. S. DABNEY. 
• DENTIST W i n e f f l l o l A l w a y s first, a lways lowest, a lways best. Declared so t ime and again, and proven so now as never before. 
A l l people arc fast f inding out tbat this is the store 
th « t a lways aells better goods at the same price, or 
the same goods for s less price, tha-i any other store. 
T h i s store is the money-saver 's rendezvous, and the 
business is growing and expanding in consequence 
thereof. W e have made great preparations to make 
this the banner tall of oar mercantile career in Padu-
cah. Richer bargains are inconceivable; the power 
of the a lmighty dol lar was never greater. 
W e are ready AO help the autumn gir l plan her cos-
tome for the autumn Y o u wi l l find us attentive, and 
able to g i v e yon many ideas as to the styles and the 
making ot goods. 
W K D N K S D A I 6 K 1 T . 14.1898. makee menstruation painless, 
and regular. It pats th* deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do tbair work properly. 
And thst slop* all thi* pain. 
Wbv will any woman auOcr 
month after mouth whew Wis* 
of Canlui will relieve hetf I t 
costs gl .oo at lii* drag store. 
Why dont yoa get * bottl* 
today 1 
For advice. In eases r « : s iHtg 
specialduectioaia, i ..licfs.jde* 
inK- svmptoaaa, "The I^ediea* 
Advi ry Uepartmriit," The 
Chett. noopa Medicine Co., 
Chall-ueooga, Tuis . 
DR. i. D. SMITH'S 
We, the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
CII I I gives you all tha local news, political aad social, ksepc yoa la 
» u n c i O M touch with your neighbors and rHeads, on the farm and la 
lUage, Informs you aa to local prices foe farm prod acta, the condition ot 
and prospects for the year, sod Is a bright, newsy, weleosse aad iadis-
ibls weekly visitor at your home and fireside 
Head all sabccrlptlons lo THK SUN, Paducah. Ky. 
die Paducah Daffy Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E . Y o r w c , Manager. 
S . A . H I L L , Circulator. 
KB T . WBTHKAINGTOK, 
Pressman 
Surgeon amine ottr stock. T h e prices for the same suits wi l l 
be lower than others sell. 
W c hsve provided the best valnes in men's , 
women 's snd chi ldren's underwear in Amer ica . 
N o house wi l l mstch the quality, fit and style ol 
oar ladies' new jsckats snd capes, and in chi ldren's 
garments, at the prices we shsll offer them. 
W e are having a great stock of boys' custom-made 
reefer snita and separate knee pants made, to sell at 
prices not heard of before in Paducah. 
W e do not offer trashy stock in shoes, bat ii yoa 
wsnt the reliable sort at fair prices no other honse wi l l 
sell yon the same quality at our low prices. 
A great stock of mil l inery has been bought—exce l -
lent quality and the newest and prettiest styles, at 
our nsnal low prices, wi l l be displayed at an early date-
I t ' s impossible for ns to call yoar attention to the 
many lines of goods we handle in onr advestisements. 
For your patronage we thank you, and for your 
future we promise better, brighter and finer service. 
The public will never be aatbliiid 
with th* abortiv* manner in nbicb 
th* affair was settled last night." I f 
Mr. Kattcrjcbn mads a mistake la 
saying the fouadstion was crasked. 
and tbe board asds a mis tabs la 
taking bis word for it to the tan* ol 
* few hundred dollars, it ought to 
admit it, and act like men of fcfenor 
aad intelligence, and hasten to rec-
t i fy it instead of covering it up. ? I f 
ia the right tbe boerd certainly A o M 
aot have objected to the introdMlioo 
of all tbe expert teetimony that gjkultl 
ba found ia Kentucky oi elsewhere 
I f there i* nothing th* matter huh 
the building, aa wss offsrsd la lie 
proved to tbe board laat night. It is 
nothing but a hardship on tbe pfbpie 
to aske them needlessly uay t i . . 
dollars for repsirs. l o addit idi to 
the unnececaary coat, the MWl .t! 
away of the foundation, no mattat if 
it were an hoarst mistake o l .tne 
board in ordering it, will endaqg-r 
tba stability of th* building.-Ji i 
perhaps render it useless ia a t e * 
years. The sction of the b o a r d i " 
eight looks to ihe disinterested®! • 
server as il it realized it bad made a 
aerioua mistake, but bad notj^l ie 
co*rage to fsse sn investigation, ntjn 
auch caaea, involving tbe pqblie Wel-
fare, aa well aa tke expenditure of 
the public'a money, men of pS| ; 
poeitiona ought lo "hew to the M e , 
let tbe >kip* fall where tbey mm " 
Tne business iu*n ot Psducah 
must act together if the best ioteresU 
of t lie ci 'y be attained. Tbe hold-
ing f s fair ia hut one of the many 
wsy . lu which Paducah can be bene-
fited, aod would b* but on* of the 
valuable resulta of orgaaiaatiou 
among the busine** men. 
C E K U L K A N HOLD. 
B I S M A R C K ' S C H A R A C T E R 
Tbe above was subscribed sad 
swora to befor* me this 15th day 
of Aagast, 1898. 
W . F . P i X T O T , 
Notary Pabllc. 
My toauaiaaioa expires January 
i » , 190a. 
N . t e d Kcsart Bought By Cap Lam 
Unas! win For S7.SOO. 
Tbe Cerulean Springs property, in-
cluding the boul, the fsmous sulphur 
springs and 13S acre* of laad, were 
aold at Cadiz yesterday by tb* mat-
ter commissioner of Tr igg county co-
der a decree oI court. The property 
waa s porOoa of the estate ol th* late 
John W. SUth. 
I l wss bought by Capt. Goodwin 
for tT .WO The price ia considered 
remarkably low for the valuable 
property. I t ia Ca(>L Goodwin's in-
tention to wake exteaalve improve-
ments before next season. 
H O W T O HATF . A ( L E A K 8M.N 
FRIIK FKO.H.PIMPLFCJE. 
T o be beautiful ami have a fair 
skin, you must hsve pure blood ami 
good health. T o do so, purify the 
blood aod build up the health with 
the best Tonic anil Blond Purifier of 
tha age. Botanic Blood Balm ( " I i . h 
B ) It is tbe old ataadard aod re-
liabla remedy. I t never talis 10 oata 
all meaner ot Blood end Skia dis-
esses. including pimple* which *r* 
caused by poiaon in the blood. 
rosiTivx raoe.tr. 
A lady friead ol mine hss for sev-
eral years been troabled with bumps 
and pimplaa on her face sn.l neck, 
for which she used vsrinus cosmetics 
In order to remove tbem and beauti-
fy aod improve the complexion , bat 
these local applications were only-
temporary, snd left ber skin in 
worse condition* 1 rccoui mended 
an internal oreptrstfon—known as 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) , 
which I bsve been uaing snd sailing ; 
she used three bottles and all pim-
ples have disappeared; her ski* It 
soft snd smooth and her general 
health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much graliQed, and 
can recommend it to all who are thus 
affected. Mas. S. M. WILAOH. 
Iron Mountain, Texas. 
Blood Bslm ( B . B. B ) , 11.00 per 
large bottle, all druggists Send for 
book free. Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. 
I I I I K U K F - S T I H T H V 
S T K A N G K AC I ION . 
Tbe board oI education, by its sc-
tion ol Isst nigbt, completed l u ae-
ries of apectacular and costly blun-
ders, in refusing ta allcw A l t luted 
B. B. Davis to vindicate himself be-
fore the people. The hoard abould 
go 00 record aa the moet prejudiced 
aad reckleaa that ever sat in Padu-
cah. It may have meant wall, but 
it certainly haa not done well; antl 
tb* people can aay what tbe liitUe boy 
sank when be ws* kicked by the taule, 
for it don't make much difference 
a 
what the motives of the board are, 
the resulta are juat aa coatly ia any 
event. 
Mr. Davia haa been injured by tbe 
prvviou* action of tbe board, and the 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
night—hot 11 didn't. Mr. Terrell 
made aome very aeaaible remarks, 
bat he did not once claim tbat the 
board bad nol made a aerioua and 
coatly mistake in acUng on wbat may 
b* incompetent teetimony in regard 
to alleged defect* ia tke tchool 
building. I t is conceded that tb* 
board ba* done all along wbat il 
thought waa right, and for the boat 
Intcreata of the people, but it ia 
equtlly as generally believed tbat 
tbe board haa many timea failed to 
aee ordinary buaineaa prudence, and 
tbat non* of ths board would hsve 
haadlad their private business ss th* 
board has msnaged tbe people's bus-
H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law On or about September l ' w e 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Will 1'arUclpate la a Celebration 
At MtclmlasvUle. 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Fifth 8treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 363. 
^ ^ B t r w e i tras originally rnrnSM, ami 
aa* introduced into English from Ihe 
Spniimh stmnt the middle of t h e n * 
tecnth century. 
With etch rrgiment are a numbei 
of ataff officers, commissioned snd 
noneommimnned. A commissioned 
officer is tin* to whom the hesd oi 
the national or slate gnvcrftacnt hti 
given t document conferring upon 
him authority to pirform file Ttriopt 
function* of hit rink. A noncom 
miasiyncd company officer hold* hit 
place hy tppoiiitmcnt of ihe com 
piny commander wifh th* tpprovtl 
of the rommard"r of Ihe regiment, 
t member of the nnncommiwmpeil 
staff is snp'iinted by the regimcaltl 
commtnner. 
A very important commistioned of 
fleer of the ripimetrtal «'*IT ia th* id-
Jutant, whose title come* from td-
jiittns, the present particle of the 
Latin varb td ju l t re (to tssirf), snd 
whose province il i » to aid hit com 
minder in Ihe discharge of thedett i l i 
of hit military duty. The record* ol 
the regiment ire in his chtrge, he re-
ceives the returns from company 
commander*, receive* and commnni-
cttrs ordert, forms Ihe ptnHfca, etc 
Hia du:ic« ire multifarious, tnd he it 
si together the bnnest officer of s regi 
ment if he perform! Ilum sll f t i thfnl 
I j l a England the adjutant was for-
merly celled thtaid major.—SI. Lotf i j 
Formerly master commissi 
th* Me rackea nWnadl oanr 
practice ia all the eonrte ot 
adjoining ooe nils* Hpartal * 
given to th* aoUSMoa ol all 
tb* roctfog of real aetata end i 
litigation. WIS aa* M ***ls 
receiver oI Insolvent actats* 
administrator ol dcccdcnte* 
and as guardian ot Infaata. B 
security given la surety comp 
OAoe No 1ST Booth Poart 
Uga l Row), Padacah. K j . 
Have You a.. . 
Water Filter? 
F.G. HARLAN,JR 
M l I H I ' • I I I I
U T I E S 
% N O R T H 
N O R T M f A S t ^ 
VORin-WEST 
• .1 wt A C H f D 
H i 
! ~ 
2 L a Creoie M i l Reslore lliose Cray Hairs of Yours Î BLIFCH ' m^mmrnm .— .,..-. ..... -- —. _ _ . 
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( A T 
(soots (raa of ;s itra chargs , 
Pwlhaaa bo IT at slssping cars 
aadwMafortabl*high back scat 
I E D U C E 0 RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
I tor t*eks«s, Urns tables ana 
K. T. O. MATTHBW8, T. P. A. 
uxr iavuxa, r v . 
II Ym WMt YNI iMtfry 
D I M Rfet t 
Hava It daao by T H S CHINK8R 
IM BroeSwW. Cloth** oallsd for 
• o i ratarnoc promptly 
SAM HOP SING A OO 
V 
Wbss la Metropolis 
atop aa tba 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
•l.ge a day Special rstss by ths 
• i l l D. A SAILBV, Props 
B l a n a Mb aad Mb oa Parry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 




S P S O I A I / a s o D I N N B I 
SPBCIAL S B I A K P A S T 
t , » AND SCPPSB 
IK < La*.iros^wsMsrssssaosasBsrSssI * S2i»sasses6.lss •llfcorbsiwmiu s 
. S w I T Z i T s s s a m . or boslllns S « 
MtoM 'wssa raSUsr i s s . a 
Ito. a TCS saas. I — — . aa* or 
TSSa HirkmorMIS 
K 'ss raasss Pisa, oasspsw 
" * S S & T r S l u . « k 
r ? 
R . 
S e c o n d Hand Goods 
W I L L I A M •OCORNO * BON 
cuss sz. z x r - m SB c " 
J. W. Moors, 
SYapta Fancy 6«carias, 
8 M i s « f All I M t . 
i H - ibis — n i ^ * ^ 
P O W J k a - -
W E , 
part t f far ty , 
ing arsblora 
li to aoeh a i 
carsful la tba loon 
ored foods, baadllos 
a way that svoa dyoa 
which are not waranted fast will Dot 
de. 
Negligee shirts, starched and plain, 
ahlrt waists, ties, aooka, etc.. cleansed 
Ironed and finiabed by ths star 8team 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to ' 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W YOUNG A SON, Proprietors. 
1*0 North ith St. Leeoe Block. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
WAB CLAIMS 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
t-slisa Slstaa War Clans Asset so.1 Notarj 
PsbUs VOrcMkKS s sparlsiir. 
tfscrao*.. const/. Kr 
FV I M . OR wu 
all are In la rested A subject In 
which themes general interest Is the 
subject of glasses. There sre few 
people wbo do aot need tbem. Msy 
run great risk In not baring tbem. 
We Bt your eyes and give yon better 
sight Yon are pleased with what we 
do for rear ayes I charge yon 11.00 
to «1.M for ~n»* quality spectacles 
other parties charge yoO *3.W to *5 
for. P . 1 BL.BTCH. 
233 Broadway 
BREAD 
I S T H E S T A r r 
o r L i r e 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLUTELY PI RE 
Every barrel, half barrel, aaek or 
package guarontaedto bs snads Paoa 
Fuf ia SOPT RBD WINTER WHEAT 
one floor. Atl flr.i class ratal) 
grocers aell It- Best families boy It. 
YOUR MONBY BAt-'E It not as rep 
sesnted 
H E A D A C H E 
M»*Ui mv wlft Kmlftevt I 
M i s i rX5CA» tT<e i i (4*7 w I M M M • • fca** ted Im tk• kotMft. 
. C U R I CONaTIPATIOM. ... 
k M Yes* tr» 
IO-TO-SAC a & n m r x & & i M > r 
BET TJW T H E RA IN . 
I. WMthsr Faralskss Sport fa, tka 
OaBkl.rs ta Ia4la 
The sport ot lett ing on ssl i ip 'ani* 
during » l o n g voyage, aay* the sketch, 
haa been improved npon st Calcukta, 
where everybody is msd now oval 
system uI 
rival of rain. There ia a large 
which haa to he filled with rainwater 
for a punter to win his bet, and the 
odd* vary accordingly to the prob-
ability. When the tank ia nearly full, 
you mint lay heavy odds on; but 
whemt is empty snd the rainy aeaam 
is still |sr utT, you may receive almost 
any od<in~ So vastly interestei) in 
this game haa everyone ^ ro »n thst 
sll lorte of form* of divination are 
in nse. l'erhaps the lieit of these 
(* one thst * ss reoentlv employed 
by s fortunste punier, alio mad. no 
less tlisn 75,000 rupees by hia fore-
sight, l i e made arrangements with 
his sgenta to telegrsph to him nrwi 
of sny storm which might occur in 
the neighboring villsgrs. Onedsyhs, 
received informslion of s greet tern-rest loine 80 miles sway, snd he 
satened to ateke hesvily on the off 
ehsnce of iti directing ita course to 
Celcutts The tsnk waa then ciaptv 
and file rsiny aeaaon wss still far off, 
so he received handsome odds, snd 
cverjon* was smsied when, much 
to hia profit, a couple of hoars lster s 
itofm burst upon Calcutta and filled 
the tank to overflowing. Thelndians 
are convinccd thai he muat have had 
rcronrie to witchcraft to bring about 
this fortunate result. 
P..1 TaSarra SpM .as U » 
To sail K > «~ « ssslli ssd fMsvsv. « . sass 
Mia. is* si Ills, ssrss as* 
as.. I W sns.lrr w.rkrr. sax • « » « • » > Mas 
- ~ S an «wsilsaa.«asr*l. Car. 
w asaklas as* mm*» frss Afl.i™.. • aa - ss i , ua. o»i<**» Kss » » • » 
Doctors^ 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt aad oareful at 
tentlon by sipwrtassood g r a d — -
In pharmacy wben entrusted t 
oars 
Om IMIIU Stock 
Enables us to give yon "jost wha*( 
tha doctor orders." 
Prompt Dilitirj 
We deliver medicines or preeorlpe 
tions promptly to any part of th-
city. 
CHHOHOPHOTOORAPHY. 
What H A S 
fiapkiAg Okjscta la 
On* of the most interesting fea-
h 
while the porter was 
along tha platform After 
of this it Is aa if your luggage 




Last year, when the matter of 
sewerage waa being diacuaaed, it was 
clsimed thst to excavate for aewera 
would ao contaminate the city that 
everybody woald be 111, aa a reault. 
Thia was advanced as s very potent 
argument by those boetile to a aewer 
age system, but like all other argu 
• s o u againat it, il baa lieen knocked 
into a cocked hat by the good health 
that baa prevailed here throughout 
the aumiaor A prominent doctor 
•aid yealerday. 
" I aaid at the time that tbe idea 
was silly. I called stteation to the 
fact that one of our healUiteel years 
wss when ths street* were exeavsled 
for wsler works. This Year all the 
doctors bave been complaining on ac-
oouat of dullneaa in our lioe. There 
kas ot course been some sicknsae, but 
sot *s much aa osuai, w " bad 
no lewarag* eacsrslioas " 
t t t 
A certain popalar saloon kseper, 
wbo does husineea not s mile from 
Broadway, is to be married next 
moatk, but oamee and dates caanot 
be given now. 
t t t 
In a brief fieriod of time, tbe 
abiquitoos tamala taaa will aiake hll 
apfearaaca, snd after a several 
ontks' vscatioa aa driver of an ioe 
agon, or something equally aa re-
laxing. will reaume his stridsnt cry 
of rsd b^>-oo-hot" 
t • t 
•Junes are peculiar things," 
qsoib a piuslttsst lawyer ya lae iay 
at th* court booae. Hia remark waa 
elicited by tbe failure of a Jury to 
agree ia a fslse swearing caae, that 
ought to have lieen decided by man 
of common intelligence without dif-
ficulty. 
•1 have noticed,1 motioned the 
lawyer, " that juries hsva s tendency 
to either clear or coovtct every • » 
tbey try. A year or two ago they 
bail a panel that coovlctad every man 
triad, if there waa tbe alighleet show 
for It. snd gsve kirn s heavy penaltjv ^ f ™ * 1 
A l a previous term than wsa a jury F*lgnt In 
it tbe oppoeit* » s f . I t was i a - ] fit a 
elined to clear everybody, snd throe 
slleged murderers were acquitted at 
lhat term of court. Tbe preeeat 
juries appear Inclined to acquittals. 
There are tbe Kraake aad Grlffln 
iea. A great many people wbo 
beard the evidence think there is ao 
doubt as to their guilt, bat tbe jury 
acquitted them m all the cues triad. 
Hence, the kind of Justice s man 
gets these dsys dspenda on the kind 
of jury he gets . " 
t t t 
A gentleman juat from Louisville 
reports that be met a crowd of Padu-
cah aoldlers there, working their wsy 
here on freight traina aod blind bag-
gage. Tbey bad no inoaey, and 
were all pretty hungry. Tbe gentle-
man look coiupaasion on tbem sad 
gsvs tbem plenty, and they are ex-
pected bome in a few days ou fur-
loughs. 
A N N U A L E L E C T I O N . 
Major Aahcraft Elected 1'realdlag 
Of f icer , 
Paducah Royal Arch chapter met 
laat aight and in addition to hearing 
L k a - ^ i f l M M a abusing that aU the cfaMtot 
rge t a n i p s l a * • o o i l . M a t 5 o o * K > a , i k M 
the following officer*: 
J. H . Aabcrafl, high priest. Y . A. 
McCutchin, king; C. K. Whitaaides. 
scribe; F. M. Ferriman, captain of 
lhe boat; C. (J. IVitter, principal eo-
journerj O . O. Ingram, royal arch 
chapter; J. W. Kalton, ar . M of Sd 
vail; W . A . Lewies, e. M of td 
rai l ; i l . O . Brown. M of lat vai l ; 
F. W. Nagal, treasurer ; Cbaa. Holli-
dsy, secretary : T . J. Moore, aentl-
nel. Messrs. J. K. Wilbelia. V. A . 
McCntrbea and C. w . Thompson 
were appointed tin a nee committee. 
of rpecial 
Iiw oiieota 
photography. By means 
camera, piotmee of monn^ bjects
are taken at exceedingly short inter-
val*, *nd later the u m t , made into 
tran*p*rencie*, ar* thrown upon a 
screen in such quick succession that 
thsy display th* motiona of the orig-
inal. As the eye i* ospsbls of receiv-
ing only * certain nnmber of impree-
•ion* during * given time, *nd the 
pictures appesr and dii*pDe»r rapidly, 
no one is seen distinctly, nut being of 
the Mme lubjeot*, they blend togeth 
er end produo* th* »ppe*r*nc* of mo-
tion. 
Tbe picture* * r « photographed at 
tha rate of 1,600 per minute, and th* 
esse and sureties* with which they 
are made and finished is no less re-
nurkable than th* pictures th*m-
telve*. In England, on th* eyening 
of laat Trafalgar dsy,there waoshown 
at tbe Palace theater a series of pio-
tara* ef Trafalgar Miliar*. I n th* cen-
ter of each picture there appeared ths 
Nelson column, with thefsmousllona 
ot it* foot garlanded with laurels, 
while across the screen tivop.il the 
pictured image* of the thousand* of 
people who at midday had streamed 
through the aquare and taken part 
in the roemoriil ceremonies. 
Oo* of the litest feats of chrono-
photogr*phy ia th*t of C*mille Fl»m-
m»non, t i e gTsat French *stronomer, 
who, with clsematographe (a* the 
French call th* app*ratui), display* 
on an immens* screen th* moos Mid 
stars pursuing their nightly conrsei 
acron th* *ky. H*v ing succeeded In 
cinemitogrsphtpf—if anyone m s j 
use to swkwsrd s won}—the move 
menti of oth*r heavenly bodies, h* i i 
now using the same apparatus in pho 
tographing tV.t son, and expscta be 
for* verrloMT to repreaent D V it the 
Orteon like lilver 
'oris givs out. Ths great 
to reprea 
motions of the whirling outburst* of 
gaaee, famlll ir ly known u stui spot*, 
u correctly snd plainly u is now 
ihown the rush of w i t « r over tb* 
orsciDirs of Niagara. Klissbsi^ 
h in t 'Wade , in 8t. Sieholaa. 
CURIOUS F I R E C E R B M 0 N Y . 
rtjla Walk Orsr Bat Stoa.s wttk Ss 
Appanat Dlscowfsrt 
Th * curiou* fir* ceremony of Fi j i 
was described st ths lsst me*Ung ol 
th* Otago instituts by Dr. Hocken, 
of Dunedln, who, wiib Dr. Oolqu-
hour, hss lust return*d from * viail 
to Fi j i . Th* ceretnonv Is now sel-
dom performed, and t i e power of 
firs wliking, so far ss F i j i i i 
earned, appears to be confined to I 
Suva 
family reaident in Mbenga, an i»|»t 
N r » of 
. bare f « 
harmsi across whita,hot.siones which bo l t 
form the pavement o l a cooking oven, lake 
lying about <0 miles *om 
thes^j ieopi* walk with r* feet un 
sn approsohsd* 
ilked leisurely 
On th* occuloo when the Dunadla 
doctor* were preasnt an attempt w u 
msde to register the heat, but when 
tha thermometer hsd been pieced foi 
a few leconds sbout four or five feet 
above the stores it hsd to be with, 
drawn, aa tbe solder of ths tin cover-
ing began to melt The thermc meter 
then registered MS depees Fahren-
heit, and Dr. Hocken^ estimate ol 
th* extreme temperature wss over 400 
Tbe tu.-waiters, seven oi 
l » m b « r f theft * ] 
single fil* wa
and around the ovsn. Tha 
leader wss on the stones fo r nearlj 
half a mlnuts Then heaps o l hi bia. 
en* leaves wer* thrown into th* OTIO, 
causing clouds of ateam to *ri*e. Tha 
native*, who were almost mode, sat 
or stood on ths leaves in th* midst 
of thesteaxn. Th * men wer* earefull; 
examined by the doctor* both befors 
and sftar ths ceremony. T h * f i r * ' 
not affected th* simple articl** 
dr»*s th*y wor*, anduie men sho 
no mnptomi of distrs**, snd their 
pulse* were unaffected. The sol** 
of their teet, which wer* not unu*u*l-
ly thick, were not in ths least bli*. 
tered. There wer* no signs of any 
special preparation having Men mad*) 
and both doctora, while denying th* 
axistenc* of anything miraculous 
•bout th* performance, expreased 
thsnaelves unsble to form sny scien-





A Boss, ol Psreslaia. 
Japan intends sending to the Parii 
exposition a hnge house, hexagonal 
in shape, and composed entirely oi 
roelain. I t measuraa severs! ysrds 
a weight will 
E N J O Y A B L E U A M C K . 
An R a l o y a M e Crowd At tended 
It l a s t N ight . 
There was an enjoyable daace at 
the bome of Mr Cairnea lu t night, 
on Honth Ninth street. Thoae praa-
ent were, lo addition to Miaa Annie 
Hurgeaa; of Loulavllie, Ky . , who ia 
the gueat of Miaa Genla Slrk, on »05 
Court street: Mr and Mrs. Csirnes, 
Mr. aod Mra. Angllne, Mlaaes Annie 
HurgrsfT, ol Lonisville. Annie snd 
sod Msy Ilolich, Mary Danigao, 
Agnes Hagger. Ida Pike, UsnlaSlrk. 
Annie Kapp, Annie RonduraDt. Carrie 
Hmitb, Frances Sob ran ; Messrs. Jim 
ttiiflln, M. D. Pamrtll, Mike Bur-
graff of I^oolaville, Jim Bolfllch, j o e 
llolfilch, Joe Woldrttlge, Tom Mailer, 
Osurge Hondbrsnl, Jsmae f i r * aad 
W K. Cuoniogbam. 
a K - v e r s I models slresdy finiahedj 
it will b* exquisite I t Is estimated 
th*t the colt of miking it will be 
about O.IWO. 
Jos! u Easy. 
Dr. Kurni t—Whst i iyonra l lmsnt f 
0 "H* 
m*tt*ri 
O ' ars—I 'm worried sbout mon*y 
Dr Ktrrnit—I think I C * D r e l l m 
you.—St. Ixiui* fllobe-Domocrat.. 
Qsssr Divisions of a Dsy 
The Chinese divide their day into 
11 part*, two hours to »*oh; and til* 
I ta l ian do not divide the M hour* at 
all, bnt run up to 14 o'clock. 
A8CEKT OF TUB VIOL 
t leait three w i y i of get-
it, by climbing; this is 
Tksa* Ar. at Lssst Tkras Waya-ta l l -
way tb. Hast Papular. 
There ara a
ting up. F l i a l H
the primitive way. Next, on mul*^ 
l.aj ' i , thia is th* dreadful way. Did 
you ever go up s high mountsin on s 
mulef Of all •onsaliom commend 
me to thia tor the queerest. I>et it 
be noted that this is s fest quite dis-
tinct from tiding on the back of * 
donkey—though, for thst matter, n 
body doe* rid* on th* b«ck cf * 
donkey; h* ge 
the creatnre's eourteay and tail will] 
permit Lat me give my impresaton 
of * muls rid*. A l first it is * * i l yeu 
bad oarnhed rourielf ou tb* t o t of 
P i riipped sway, and | 
B i n g ^ i ^ H ^ ^ H 
P i it 
sl lpmd i 
b**tasddni.g th* whole plstform; snd 
U CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
' ffotr AntMy mod A mmimrmr 
pour Msrchsnt Oossa't ksadl. asoO a t o o lo bs aad 
• • I oos botus. or *a.OO and rst sU botuss. 
CHAaoaa I aaPAIS to snp paiVtr 8 SecTJaaw. 
n H Y L E f T - M A N S F I E L D M U M CO. , 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . O. G I L B E R T , 
on were 
a P B H ^ u t b a r r o w itself, l a t e r ) 
tura* of photography ia called chrono- 0 D > u d , j , as if ths barrow hsd also 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T WELL, IF THAT 00NT BEAT THE BAND 
0, snd you were fraatieally 
in  t a l  latf ; a  
next day you feel ss if thst w u exactly 
Nobody want* to trade with a msn 
wbo is too stingy to advertise. 
home people sre like wster melons. 
aothiag sound about tbem but the 
rind. 
Thia wai not the 
way I went up the Rigi; mine was a j 
» i ia« j « r , more ingenious style—I went ' Tha C. W . M. of tbe Trimble-
op by the railway. This is the third litrset Christian church, will meet lo-
an* astremelv popular wsy, though I morrow evening st ths residence of 
tba A l ] in* club csll* it effemintte; 1 Mrs. Gsbrell* Thompson, S17 C*mi>-
but srerybody is not going to h«ve sll b*ll street, 
th* sfnmon-eense knocked ont of hit 
' d a b J E 
k j an Alpine, or any other kind 
ttled cragi, gsunt and vsr-enp, 
Ma up to thefr plneclsd lummiti; 
sway to the right limbering to the 
•kv the rugged uiountalni associated 
with Bchiller'i Willism Tall , and on 
th* left tbe grim bowlderi and debris 
of tb* liossforg, T«arur se*med to 
hats ber* her sanctuary, which we 
wsra the more inclined to respect, see-
ing we were sometimes creeping 
scroak chutni on structye* to* trtU 
a n d lender-looking to be comforf-
sbl*^Snd just * little too ostentatious-
ly sbfw ag hoir far you would bars ta 
(t.-spb. case of an accident. How the 
visios cliingei u yon risel Beneath 
von, « t . the one hand, the Lake of 
Mue-gre«n; on the other, 
LuMTOf, the lake ot the sacred arose, 
deepait of deep blue; before vou, f*r 
sw*y down, format and fiald, hill and 
dsla, town snd village, ((retching 
• w g j t c th* rampsrtsof t i ^ i p f c i b s ; 
^ e w , r ^ course, is st lunriss ur pun 
aet. Pissppoiniment,however.il very 
frarffcnt.not s.j much, t.erhaps, of t i e 
k ln f which befell the Tramp* Abroad 
when, st the sound of ths cow-row, 
th*y hurried out withblanketihaiti ly 
wTMpe.^ round them, to get a peep at 
th*^nr.ae, only to find themselves in 
a U l B l y dressed throng who were 
w a g i n g the suniett A alight mi»-
t&ke through ovsnleepicg a day.— 
Y o w j M u ^ 
R A I N F A L L l i t ENGLAHQ, 
It A«S,S(S, All Us Wsy Proa sj ta i f 
tachss la Dlfsrsat Ssetlooa 
Bl j , .nn. i ( j with the eastern c o w 
t ia^we tind the lowest ramfsll, under 
M isc. • ! a yeir, occur* over an area 
extSSd.n^ from the Humber to Cam 
b r i w ; the n«xt .one, I S to >0 Inch** 
a y j r extending all down th* ***t 
cnim from Edinburgh to Sumy , and 
iti*tehlE£ a* far inland si the Severn. 
Praffieding westward and to nor*hi l -
ly parts, the rainfall gradually in-
a, rsachiog W inch** a vsar over 
sreei in th* wast of Sootknd, 
a district, Wales and Dartmsor, 
to 60 inches In th* neigh 9 t i eig - this section of tbe oountry. Sbe had 
» small a m cantesst ol abaold t t ^ M t t f ^ C T o T 
up to 100 inches a year 
This gmxli s/cs includes ths moat 
rainyjfcrt of England, the averags fall 
st ,S*Sliwatte being IS?, inches a 
yes.-; while the Stye, sbout a mil* di*-
t u n . l s * an sverag* f* l lo f lTOincb**, 
Atssm, ths average over 80 
?ss than 461 
with f . m a u m u m in 187> of 144 
I n c h * 
S U M fall* U tiies* ar* leldom ex 
c e e d 4 in temperate cliauWa, bnt at 
Chenspunji, a station in ths 
ia i 
yearajpnounts to no' lea
inches. In "rainless" F.gypt, on ths 
other.kar.d, the average at Alsxan-
dria t eight inchrs and at Cairo*n* 
•nd a half inches a year. In moA ot 
our large waterworks schemes advan-
tage haa been taken of th* heavy raln-
fstlaaad high altitudes of thewestfor 
the f apply of towns in drier and lowat 
distriAk The Thirlemer* district, 
from M i c h Msnchestsr now obtains 
the greater part of its wster, hs* sn 
avr 'a f * rainfall of about 90 Inches * 
year. A t Iaka Vyrnwy, whjoh sup-
plies I iverpoul. tha rainfall is upward 
of 70 Inches a rear, and in the Elan 
valley, in Mid -\Va .ea. which ia now be-
ing appropriated for Birmini 
th> aapuai rainfall amounta 
inchefc—Chamber'! Journal. 
Hon Llksly. 
•a>0 tou think ahe will pin herfsttb 
to hi iar" 
No ; I think shsll insist upon a 
Sood bard ministerial knot."—Phila-
elphls Bulletin. 
Bully Acassat^ Par. 
Tha Floor WsTVer — Where wa* 
that awful noise I just heard? 
Ths Smart Oerk — Over in th* 
crash department.—X. T . Journal. 
A Straafsty Last Sac*. 
Th* great myitery about Indo-
Cbin*. and one which must evsr he 
insoluble, ia the itory of the lost rice 
and th* vanquished civilisation of 
that tkrange conn try Ths mighty 
willa of Angkor-Wat, riaing In tha 
midst af sparsely populated jungles, 
remais as ths memorial of a great 
which haa utterly disappeared 
altogether loat to history No 
1 ever know who pljnued this 
temple, or what tyrant 
on hu myriada of i>eople to 
• those immense Mocks ot 
d them with the moet 
of sculpture* Angkor-Wat 
the most astonishing inonu-
the world, and thia forgotten 
built lo aa to endur* u 
the earth itself were it not for 
lhe »resislibly destructive i ffeet of 
p lan i j i f . on the i t r t n g c l " nils that 
i ' i » « P h raise Only highly civitheil 
and SSil hJ people ronld haie erected 
AngMr-Wat—a very different race 
to t b s^nn in . te of modem ,lays T h * 
Ion h u disappeared as utter 
• m j risds who once nopu-
kwsstes snd solitudes of Mem-
-Singspore Free Press. 
Some of the young men of tbie city 
seed jumping oato for ths way tbey 
cnt *p os sn exeuraion Monday even-
ing. I t 's a shsia*, boys. You ought 
lo ss* yourselves u others aee you, 
snd if you can't do sny better tbsn 
that, get aomeoae to show you where 
Sundsy school Is next Saaday. 
Kow If the officers in either of the 
eities had arrested tbem, they wsa Id 
hsvs said lhat it w u simply done be-
oaoae they were colored. 
Bob Williams Bad* a propbaay 
Monday evealag that 11 woold rain. 
His prepnesy w u fulfilled. It did 
rain. 
50c may u v e your life—Plantation 
Chill Cure h u aaved thouaanda. 
Let your motto be: " L i e , steal, 
drink and swear." When you 11* let 
it be down to rleaaant dream* 
Vi he* yoa drink, let ft U notkiug 
hut pure eclu w » tar . When you 
steal, let it be away from immoral 
aasocistu. When yon awesr, 1st tt 
be to patronise your boms paper, the 
daily S in, by anbecribiag and payiag 
for same. Oaly 10c per week. 
Th* new French chamber of depu-
tiee includaa s colored msn from 
Gsndsloupe, M. Legilimus. 
John C. Dancy ia engaged on a 
biatory of tbe life ef the great acholar 
and orator, Dr. J. C. Price, D. D. 
L. L . » . Dr. Price and Editor 
Daacy were intimate friends. 
Judge D. Augastu btraker, of 
Detroit, Mich., delivered an address 
at tka Omaha exposition recently. 
I t i* filled with aound advic* to the 
race. 
W. Moor* haa goo* ta Mr. Joha 
Chicago. 
A COSTt-T aiss. 
A msn out in Indianapolis by th* 
nam* of John Graham h u had sait 
brought- against him for (5,000 for 
kissing kia colored cook Ex 
The hshit of kiuiag *oybody '* 
coek is bad anougk sny way it ia 
looks* *t. The kiaaiag of a eolored 
coek is aapacially to be queetloaed u 
a violation of good taste at least in 
Uncle Sam Bays. That's whatvou will say 
when you see our extremely low pi ices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to m%ke room for our fall stock. Mow is 
ths time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in thejeitv 
Your credit is good. i y 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 898. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP BUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
...TAXI THS.,. 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST TRAINSt . lN OHIO F A 8 T E S T T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan aad tbe Sroat Lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be Ibere thia aummer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your neareat ticket agent. 
culatory atteation : and furthermore, 
if ahe did not care to play tbe part 
of M i u Arnold-at-Long-Beacb-hotel, 
what right bad he to want to be Ilob-
aonized by her. She abould have 
been given tbe right of private judg-
maat in tbe matter, aad for bia fail-
urt lo recognise or lnfringementfupon 
thia right, she uks ths sum of >6,000. 
Ths colored republicses of Mc-
Crackea county arc anxiooaly desir-
ing to know What-tbey shsll do this 
fall ; support the populist, support 
tbe detnoeralic ticket, or atsy at home 
and wait for the national cooveatioa 
scramble of 1800? 
A Book of Harbl. 
Ithe Strotxi palace In Rome there 
jtok made of marbWth* leaves 
( o f man. i . ,a»tblnnt«« 
Lesvs off s few cigars, cigarettes 
sod sauff and pay for the SUN. a* 
Ministers sre grestly snnoyed on 
Sundsys by persons turning around 
every time anybody comes in. It ia 
atrange tes, that peiasns, wbo In 
Otber matter, are credited with gcod 
lodgment, will on aucb oocuiona 
prove guilty of aueh a breach of 
etiquitte. A few yeara ago tbe habit 
of leaving church U-fore tbe services 
were over waa quite prevalent, but 
thai hu about paased along with 
other ill-bred habits, aud is rarely 
seen except in cases where the aer-
vieea are ut.aaually long. 
Killer L. n. Nime haa returned 
from a viait to Wingo, Ky . , where be 
bald hia lu t quarterly conference 
with the paalor, Kev D. C. Fryer, 
aad people The elder aaya tbey 
eettled with him in full, aod also 
mads him a vsry valuable preeeut. 
ax-ai HIKD 
Tba reaaiae of Mr*. Mary Clark, 
a wars baried yesterday, was 
I ap today by Undertaker Wat-
kins aad ro-burled 
Mrs. N'elsen Patrick and little soa. 
Roy, will leave tomorrow for Hop-
kiasvllle. Cadis aad other pointa. 
rhey wm b* goae aome time. 
Mr. B u r t ^ , of South Seventh 
atreet. baa bWSon tb* sick liat for 
several days. 
Doa' t yoa know Plantation Chill 
Cora ia guaraateed to cure you? 
Kss * of Sawdaat A 
Bread whioh U very difflcnlt todi-
gaet h u b « n distrifiuted tn many 
part* of France during th* l u t f*w 
y*ars, and now it ia diioov*r*d that it 
wis idultersted with s vsry fair 
sprinkling of aawdnit reduced to a 
fine powder, so si to reaemble meal. 
A man named Feaut, who haa bean 
making a fortene ont\f thiilrdnatrv, 
h a ijbe*n arretted. 
Cist fa of Wond.rtal DnrsblHty 
Tb* ctolli of the old F.gyplism was 
<p»o<'d 
> « for 
ping* of the itiummic*. Ih.- Arala of 
lo-<f*y wear it. Tt is aU of linen, tbe 
•scient Egyptians conkidering wool 
leisure Hour. 
*PlaoUtloa Chill Cure i* made by 






IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E MAKE . 
U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 
eomplete and up-to-date. Splendid line 
of canned goods. Our meat market la 
anexcel led, having everything in the line oi 
fresh and sa l^meaU. 
Te lephone n t . 
Cor. 9th aad T r imb l e P. F. L A L L Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-




Telephone 174. PADUOAH. K * 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
«< REPAIRING IX 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. J<1 and 3d. ' 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wky ( i tt itkir kialtti resorts when JOB can 
find an vnriialid ona In Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and repapered the hot*! joining tbe 
CJREAT M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Lonia railroad depot 
on South Fifth street, and am prei>sred to aeoon,m»date both aick >,nd well 
at vary reaaonabls rates. MEALS it> cents; LOOOINQ M oen a 




x p g o f j that, all bough it ha- liren 
thousaail- 'f ; ,ar- n. wrap-
TNE DISCOVERY * AGE 
AWM waa tks IsvMtsr. 
OIE TRIAL BOTTLE 
TMsMhrAtesst 
Sugiai iat >«li*f 
Maar srwali-n. 1- inM « *mmut,SS>M> tars t. ... —r*. 
— Tkl. .r—. — K , ,>,_ „ 
1, >M R O . » I . . M s y s . s . l h i a rf l<- »• l « a A.... . a. , M C M , 
- " " " I- Ml ..Ml, 
M. iSalv ^.U, . . . . . . It*., a s . rMSMS 
.illiMM MH - .pu . . ma ts« Mia to-
« w . ua M . • T». . Sail .,11 l U . n l l | M s d a . .-,! ., p.,I„r. . <r« j, r , 
g*..l„a Vtolr .1* It., m I, 
FREE 
impiaritsM. ski- k Ik* btood te»e»s 
ko«Ma by ̂ -rrltag U 4 
M ip* is *•*»« ta* cost af «sf*-
i.risbt *f UtM wtwAwfeVi 
WttU 
TH* Mm 
k M t l 
• I 
T U M l f t t n B I L L Tt WttU H m i M s Wsw Y « « * « l t y . 
% M UPtducak bjr W . B M i ' l . e r * * , Cor. 4th a i d 
S M O K F 
T h F i r s t O i s t r i r t U o m i n U t M De-
r i ! i t o M a k e N o t ' o u g r e s -
s i u a l N o m i n a t i o n . 
S l d S t M S 
T h e F o a r d o ( E d u c a t i o n R e f u s e o 
to Allow Hiia ta Introduce 
P r o o f — U t c I t M e . t i o j f 
o f the Board . . -
Mee t ing I t r l J at ( l ie I ' . l m c r Houaa 
II..B M o r n l u r - P r o U d e d O v e r 
b> S e n a t o r Oeboa . Did you ever stop to think about the water 
you drink? If you have not, WHY NOT? Tour 
nea'th is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILLERS that we guar-
antee to make thf^water as pure and sparkling 
as apring water. 
» THEY DON'T OQflT MUCH. 
Ti.e . publican committee ol ibe 
Firat tougrreaion il di-urid uiel tbia 
morning at tba Palmer bo ne and de-
rided '.hat no republican uoininalioa 
lor ooagre** ahall be mad* thia fall 
in tbia diatrict. 
Tbe meeting was called to order by 
"ieuator l>ebor tbe district chairman 
at 11 a. m. The following commit 
teemen were present: 
F M Fiaher, MeCracken. J. A . 
Miller, of Ballard. George Bury, of 
Hickman. T . F. Beadles, of Fulton. 
J. I ) . Sad berry, of Livingeton, Neal 
A IH* i a , ot Graves. Ed Hubbard, of 
Caldwell, Max Hanberrv, of T r i gg , 
W . J. Dslme, of l ' i i u « o d * n and 
Win. MefVl l t im, of Lyon. ^ 
T b e me*<iioif waa held in executir* 
****iou and none but u-eiaber* ware 
allowe-t ••> be present, 
' Mr. Ed Hubbard wan chosen act-
ing aecrelary. 
Senator Oelioe slated the object o l 
the meeting, which was te decide 
whether a nornioai'on for congr*** 
should be mad* by th* republic*** 
of the Fir*t district, and if so to de-
termine tbe manner and time of 
making the nomination. 
L'.-on thia subject s|*eectie* were 
made for or against making a nomi-
nal!. >u by Max llaribsrry, Ueorge W. 
Bury, Senator Deboe, N . S. All iaoo. 
F M Fisher, ffi, McCollum and 
Ed Hubbard. 
A vote was takeu by th* countiea 
resulting in eight votes sgsiust a 
nomination and five voles for it. 
Tbe vote by counties was aa foi* 
lows : 
Ballard. No . 
Carliale, Yes. 
Cal loway, No . 
Caldwell , N o . 
Crittenden, No . 
Fulton, No . 
Graves, Tee. 
Hickman, Yes. 
Marshall, N o 
McCrackcn, Yea. 
Lyon , No . 
Livtngnton, No . • 
T r i gg , Yea. 
A f t e r the annouacement of the 
vota the commit'ee adjourned. 
The nicest line of heating 
stoves in tbe eity on display at 
Hank Bros. A J o n e s . I 
guilty to grand l*rc*ny. and wa* 
given oae 'ear 
EUROPEAN SITUATION. 
out tb* Preach Psshods is 750 
miles up the Ni le from Khartoum snd 
iust as strategical a point aa old Ft 
Daquean*. English gunhoata have 
already alerted up the river, ostensi-
bly pursuing the Khali fa. Marc-
band'* troop* are .practically aU.aa 
tivaa, well armod aad a lde r aone 
French officer*. Tbey advanced up 
th* Congo, and have now reach* ! 
the Nile. 
Tbe world i* anxiously awailiug 
the result of th* ineriteble meeting *t 
Faahoda. Both it and the situation 
is Cret* are fraught with the gravest 
danger. 
T h * only dsoorsdiona tor th* wall 
w a n hand earring sod tapestry 
Either meant months and moo tha ol 
paint-taking labor to cover only s 
small space. The modern wall papei 
takes tb* piece of and is superior to ' 
both of them. I t i* *o inexpensiv. 
that new designs, effects and colon 
are within tba reach of anyone even 
season or two. 
Our stock of wall paper is so new 
aad up to date that tbe most fastidi 
ous will b* charmed at the selector., 
we o f fer . r . , 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
• M A U K T O O B D E B . 
I carry in stock tbe following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
F O K S A L E . 
Chaap, a three-room cottage, 70 
foot lot. Apply lo 
l g *< C . E Jxmtim.s. 
Fob Sal.a—Second-hand hard coal 
•tore. A bargain. M c P b e n o a ' t 
drug store. 
Druggist* will say they *ell more 
Plantation Chill Core than all oilier-. 
L. P. UALTH-A SAB, 
) . » B 8 " - B R O A D W A Y 
The Winged Cupid To salt u.u^to aa.il, an.I lore.er l » *uae 
M a telle! Ilia neree W l Ilia., lake No To 
Iter, eae enad.r-worker. . . . I n .kr* . . . . rn.fi 
urea*. All ilreija *lo. 3Cr or 11 Curecu.-e. 
be- Booklet aad aeaifle tree A.l..nu 
•MeiM . • • ! ' , l a . e'kireeo . « Mew * 
Is psinted bl ind. Car ry ing s o B o c k ai 
our coal to the hearts of tbe people at 
Paducah has painted h im black, but ha 
gets there all the same. Our black St . 
Bernard mine d iamonds sre popular w i th 
all the ladies of Paducah lot f u r M c a 
heating and cook ing purpoaea O a r 
Cupid don ' t carry his bow a n d t f l W • 
just s imply a scuttle of good, ctaaa, fine 
quality combust ive coal, that s h o o t o i ts 
way deserved ly into l a ro r . 
H ighes t A w a r d * at C h l c a g * 
aad A t l an ta Exposit ions 
U S cant* par bushel 
00 per loa while unloading oar*. 
- - 1.00 par tow t 
Tha War Depaitment haa o n l e n d 
a court of inquiry into tbe killing uf 
Spanish prisoners on the auxiliary 
cralaer Harvard by men of the Ninth , 
Ma***chu*etta or Thirty-fourth Mich-1 
igaa infantry. Capt. Cotton, nf ihe 
Harvard, aavs there wa* oo mutiny, 
but believe* tbe ebooting wss due to 
s misunderstanding arising from the 
inability-of tbe American puard to 
speak Spaaisb. 
Msj . Gen. Brooke declares ke is 
not responsible for tb* hospital con-
ditions st Chickamsuga. The loca-
tion was not his selection. Geu. 
Brooke ssys wben be left the ckmp, 
Ja ly M . bat a ps* c a t . mi ths sol-
dlsrs ware sick. 
Tbe Promotion Hoard of the navy 
ia oppoeed to tbe pre*ent plan of ad-
vancing men over Ihe beads of other*, 
and will recommend an act of Con-
gre** providing for medal* of hooor 
a i d 10 per cant, increases in pay. 
Sickness is on ths increase among 
the regiments doing garrison dnly in 
tb* provlnc* nf Santiago de Cutis. 
Tbosgh tbe Fifth infantry has leal 
See men by death and has 40 per 
M p . of ita men on sick report, it haa 
Man ordered InlB Santiago for garri-
son dnty, si I tbe volnneers heiog 
sent to mors healthful camping 
ground* 
T h * authorities at Buffalo refuse.) 
to allew any boxing at the l lawlborne 
Club areoa Monday night. Several 
boxera were lo have fought as a teat, 
ia order to determine whether the big 
fight between McCoy and Co.'bell 
woald be l*t*rfered with. It is high-
ly probable tbat the big bout will 
-not take place near Buffalo. 
L I T T L E M A U D K R A M E R , 
*w songs and dances aad wooden 
qhoe exert lee. 
T H E DKAOONB, 
New comedy sketch. 
H I L L AM> EDMUNDS, 
Th* old favorite*. 
Pittabnrgh l.ump . . . . 
St. Bernarel Anthracite, lour aises - -
SI. Bernard e'oka three slsas 
Ht Bernard Lump . . . 
St Bernard Nut - - - -
U E U V E B E D . FOR SPOT C A S H O N L T 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY cikcuit c o m 
I IKCOBroBATSD) 
lt'5 goihg PADUCAH COH A M D MtMIN6 C O . iMcoaeoaaTBD 
t> 
Mirers and Shippers... 
T r a d e w a t e r Coal 
8peeial attention given to Arith-
m e t i e ' a n d W r i t i n g , as w e l l as 
S H H T l A N I i BUSINESS COURSE 
at tbe Smith Business College. 
Ho classes. Any age admitted. 
Reopens September 12th. 
JOHN D. SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third and Madi-
son Streets. «•" 
Now I* tb* t im* to pu 
supply of this celebrated 
not 7e bu*b*l. Ofhce at 
phone SM 
SHORT LOCALS, 
COAL W J 9 COAL 
S O L D AS C H E A P A S T H * 
C H E A P c r r 
Lump. *c par boabal 
Nat 7o par buba l . 
All - l _ old Le, A raaraesee i»eeo 
THESE P R I C K S A R E FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep a nock on hand all the Ume aad 
would be plaaaad to have yoar o r d e r , 
BARRY 4 HENNEBEWER. 
Mr. 8. P . Ragsdale was tbi* morn-
ing called to Ibe Maasse neighbor-
hood. to b* at th* bedside of hi* sis 
tsr. wbo Is dying. A veer ago an-
other aiaur I* th* city died. 
T A I SICK 
Buying cheap, inferior shoes. Now 
I am going to Cochran A Owaa, 331 
Broadway, and g*t tb* last. Tbey 
T b * ladies of the Mlte society will 
bold s reception at tb* residence of 
Mr* . A G Coleman, 1103 Monroe 
*tr**t. Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o'clock for the heoeflt of the Firat 
Baptwt sbnrch. A cordial iavitattoo 
M extended aad * pl*a*aal time 
promised V M P i m e n t s Wtll be 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
AL Q. FIELD Is a name wh i ch stand* for the best 
in the coal l ine. BREAD 
E g g and N u t . 7C Vmshel. O ld L e e An th rac i t e ' >7.00 per ton. 
Piedmont Smithing for Blacksmith 
Trade Carried in Stock . ^ 
Artbe, » ' . W 
Totem. iMi . f l l , 1 
Al el n .M 
and Sell • haadiel elb.r Km 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
H A V E I T T O B A C C O B A R N B t 'RMEO, 
10 EUROftAR SPECIALISTS 10 
M r . Bet, Pnaehaw. « Marshall 
caoaiy , ' lo* t his tobscoa crop a dsy 
or two ago Ha %sd shout 1100 
Micks of Ike send ia'th* barn 
Electric light globe* at Hank 
Broa. a Jones'. 
N E W m i n e . n i l * . 
6 - Cm..I fkeel r.nil> - O 
Me.lv.I Trio 
a - l e l iM I . *«•( k L.lliMI 3 
V .rh.Ml Ihr Ureal O.TM.n Jnegl.T 
l.ceeee. S r . " ae.i r.Toetl AcrolMllc. 7iroie 
Comedlkn llnar.,. 
Tioape—Tfce DeVllllw., Paelootlml.t. 
I .seeHiee I Ir.l Part 
Th. romir.l nmeell. O. to Cabe " 
sr.etMl ol .11 tUeei-io. the r-eak Irtek 
• alomlm.. "Ooe. to the lfe>n '" 
• Tke Sr.,!,bed IHasaiae 
Wa have juat rmeiveel a One liarret 
of new country sorghum. Bing 
and have us bring you a gallon 
M . L . I IHTAH A S o x , 
I t Fourth and Jafferron Streeta 
N O T I C E T 0 C O A L D B A L E K S . 
IS ABSOLUTELY 
P t 'RK 
I'rleve--ll.ee. w 
lie Tbered.r tnorele* 
Every 
F O U R T H - A N O B R O A D W A V 
• O V E R M ' P H E M S O N ' S DULLQ S T O R E 
He guarantcea a |ierfect.tt . . » 
He doea all hia work wlth;bfca><labor. f 
l i e will sell you a su I of elotbc* » a e l « ; t a ordsr 
VKpTI 
A a cbeap as yon oan^buy 
a custom-made 
F I K S T 
( . a BuenaiKte M l S l ^ p i 
H U S U A N b S k C A L U W K b t 
ATTORHKT* Al«l> OOt'NSBIXMia At ' t l W 
irTH Boalb Knnrth He Padnrab, Ky. 
a Will rraellre 1* all lb. roarta ot tka enm' 
•Mawealii. commerolai laisailea afieaeoe 
WWakrutrtcr aaperlaliy. 
Should Ha^e Y 
Patronage,'for 
Three Reaaons Judge Barr, at Loui*yille, oraaS j rd tbe motion to remand tbe 
klr Mary Derrlngton against t j f 
. c . a St. ly. rail roe. 1 for 1 2 6 , 0 « 
e tba death of ber husband, ( v 
• csrned lo the U. S. court, a M l 
Lef forl made to have it remandaaj 
Boh h u proven unsucc***ful. 
(oat . pea sad slack mixed) WCoal 
to be pat ia th* Hgbt plsat building 
Coatraetor wdl be required U> givr 
a hoad tor tbe fattMal i - . t o r » a n . . 
i t H a h M I ' o X l e i tM s ^ i M U i l 
